
Green Campus initiatives 

 

No-Vehicle Day: The College strictly follows Every Saturday of the week as 

Vehicle free day and no vehicles are allowed to enter into the campus. This 

gives the reduction of the pollution in the campus.  

 

 

Pedestrian Friendly Pathways: The pathways of our college are very smooth 

and surrounded by the greenery with  Ashok trees and all other different kinds 

of vareity of trees and flowers. Roads present an extra ordinary look of the 

college. The institution has a sprawling campus of 20 acres. All the places are 

connected with 30 feet wide pedestrian friendly roads within the campus. 

These roads with green plants on either side facilitate the easy movement of 

students.  

 

 



Plastic Free Campus: The College strictly follows the Plastic free Zone. Students 

are instructed not to bring plastics and polythene bags into the campus. The 

plastics if found are collected and disposed. 

 

E-Office Management: The Administration office and the Examination branch 

of the college have been completely maintained the paperless. The College 

website contains all the required information up to date. The entire admission 

process is taken up by the State Government. The pay bills of the teaching staff 

are also computerized. The resolutions of Staff Council meetings are also 

communicated through e-mails. All the short notices and Communications are 

conveyed using the public address systems like maintenance of what’s app.  

 

CAIMS 

The Govt of Telangana has introduced CAIMS & e-office  for smooth and 

transparent functioning of Govt Departments  in the current pandamic. It 

would also save the paper work and save lot of time. 

The launch of e-Office managament by our Honorable Chief Secretary of 

Telangana state and Commissioner of Collegiate Education, telangana.  



 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

GREEN LANDSCAPING: The College is not only eco-friendly but has greenery. 

Landscaping in the college has been given top priority. Plantation is being 

undertaken regularly by Haritha Haram and Eco club Members. Our college is 

equipped by the beautiful greenery with full of Plants both sides. Natural air is 

being flown in the entire campus with these plants, so it made as Pollution free 

campus. it’s pleasant when ever we step into college in the rainy season.  

Land Scape 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



GREEN ENERGY: The College has set up with LED Bulbs to make the campus 

eco friendly. The following are the LEDification of our college 

 

 

 


